
Dear Graeme,

2 Lendale Lane
Bishopbriggs

G64 3ll
Dec 4fr 2015

My apologies for the delay in responding to your E-mail and letter.

Gordon McQueen
Bom 09-04-1860
Marr 26-12-1899 to Margaret Rothney

1895 Gordon bought the house at No 60 High st. New Aberdour. ie A house and a
half.

1901 census Gordon and Margaret plus baby 61-i. are living with Margaret's
parents in Crimond. Gordon's parents are living in No 60.

191-1-Census the Mc-Queen family are living in Aberdour i.e. where Anni€ was raised-

Annie McQueen born 30-12 1901 at Crimond
Died22-ll-1949 at Ards Hospital, Newtonards

From June1920 until 31 August Annie completed a course in Fever nursing at the City
Hospital, Aberdeen

She was an assistant matron and tutor at Purdysbum Fever Hospital near Belfast until
being appointed matron at Ards Hospital, Newtonards in May 1938.
Annie died in while still in post at Ards Hospital.

Some years ago I phoned the Archivist at Grampian Health Board who provided the
dates she spent at the City Hospital but there was no mention of Woodend Hosptal as
stated in the attached article which I found in the Aberdeen Evening Express recently.

This anicle states that she was a sister at Woodend Hospital, Aberdeen, which she left
for the post at Purdysburn.

However this short article contains a few errors.
She died ofan illness rather than an accident.
She was not "invited o'to become Matron, she would have responded to an advert.

The hospital was not oonewly opened", it staned off as a Poorhouse with an Infirmary
wing in 1842, becoming a hospital in 1932.



I tried phoning the Grampian Health Board Archivist but it would easier phoning the
Kremlin. I will write and see what the response is.

Re the Rev Adams
Annie worshipped at the First Presbyterian Church in Newtonards where the minister
was the Rev Andrew M. Adams, quite a coincidence.

Apologies if this is all somewhat complicated, but such is life sometimes.
Hoping that the above plus enclosed info is useful for background info.

Best wishes

^C/"*fueorge.
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ARDS HOSPITAL
The First Fifty Yesrs

by
H, W, EALLAGHTR

Honorcry Consultant $urgeon
Ards Hospttsl

A$9 l{ospital, as wa know it today, oponed i* doors on ind April,
1ffi. Thsre had been medicalfacilitie an tha gite *incs Januery 1'gil
when tha Workhouse which included sn InfirmEry Wng for *i*i poor
was opened and tha lcgal obligation to adfiir the dssthute continusd
until ths incgption sf the Health $arvice in tg48, In 1841, ane third of the
work force in Nerrrrta,vnsrds tonin was unernploycd as the naed for s
Workhouse r*ras all too obvious. 3y 18&1, a Fwer Blaek had been buih
and ths care of f6t/er patients cantinusd until 1951.

8y the 20th century ths Infi rmary Wing of the Wnrkhouss uras car-
ing for more than ju$t th6 siek inrn*tss sf the Wo*hous*rosd ec-
cidents were admitted and even paying patiente, bur legelfy anyona ad-
mitted hed ta be dechred a pauper, In tha firat dccads of thr ientury,
Dr. ParkE, the Madical Offissr of th6 Union, euggoetsd that undor tlii
lffi Local Government Act tha $oard of Guardhns shcutd cony€rlth6
Infirmary ints a Disuict Hospitel,

Localrarapayare, aepecially the local branch sf tha lJlgter Fsffisri
union. obiectsd strongly and it u'ss not un$l 1&g that tha Guardianr
finally dmidad to act. Ouring the firct World WEr the Workhouqs ws6
uedas o Treining Csntre for tha Royal Ulstgr Cnnstsbuhry and in tffi
the inmatss af the Workhouae werg nctusffy traheferred to
Downpatrick in antie{pation of the daci*ion of 198.

Fublh tngulrloc
Ahhough rhs Guardians could dacids to con\6rt tha Wo*houea

into a Dietrict Hospial, the c*pital sf S0,m0 had to ba borrawad from
the GavErnrnanr snd b#ore guthorkstion war givan for thst thsre had
to be a Public Enguiry. At about the s6rna tinp tfi$s wae anothff publlc



Balfest, to ,{rds Hospitel and in the '70s, t|ie stsff and werkers
bonishaO€€ Carpats'wera v6ry gsn6rou* in their support fat equi
ment-for the calder Theatre Block. ln the last 20 years the corcne
care unh has besn the focus for ths generosity of the local peopls al
many thousands of pound* have besn donated to it for th6 purchass

"pparttus. 
Thore has also been a very activs Ex-Patieng Guild ar

*liee Comrnittes whsse monthly meeting tor many years receiv'
rnuch morg n0tieB in the Ngv*ownards chrsnicle than did the me*tin:
of trro Managgmsnt commiuoe. ln '1961 the Ladies committee raisr
CE,B00 for thi Frs* FunCs af the Hoepital. This included donations{ro
naflyhalbert, Sailyrnalter, B*llyblack. Carrowdore, Cloughey, Csmbl
Donashede€, GreYabbey, Killinchy, Kircubbin, Millisls, Fortavogla at
Fonaferry as well bs Nar*awnards, $upport such as this indicetes tt
s1Ending bf tha tloapigl in the comr*unity snd the dasire for hosp1
ssrvice in the area to improve rather thsn detericrate'

tlunlng
Tha Honpitaloponed wiih one Matron, threeWard Sisters, * ltlig

siater, six Agsistsnt gnd four Prabetionor Nurses. The Joint Nursit
JnJ niiO*iues Council had recognised the Ho$pital from the vsry hgi
ning as a Training $chool, first of alf for the Fir*t Part of the course, tl
pro-U"iionurs baiig expect6d to gs to,th* Royal Victoria Flospital
io1'ptste their triining, but within 18 months full rscognition w
giud. fiom 1932 untij 19?3, when the Training.Schsal yut '.1"j

iorated in tha Nsrth Oowh Group Sehsol with lieadquarts$ at tl

Lhiei Hsspiei, Ards Hosp*tal has been *ctively engaged in thsllainil
niltuAuni nureer. Racoris for the earty years are incomplete but 5*

*een iSgb and 1980, ?8S etudents c*mpleted thsir tlainins and becan

$tate Ragistered Nursm'
The?irst Metron wts Miss Taylor of Belfast who recigned in 1S

to tak* up a position in Lcndon' $he was succesdsd by Miss Webb
*1o tstit€d i'n 1938, b*ing sueceeded by Miss McQueen wiro died
lgrlg and who*s merncry G Wrpetuat*d in the Mcguesn Nurse$ Hem
gtrc was succ€edsd by Mrs. Brawn who had been A,ssistant Matron.
be *uccesded in 1961by Mi*s Howe, who resigned !n 19S:!1t?1,
Mrs. Oliver sha b*cams $istBr Tutsr in Bangor Hospital. In lgbb Ml
Percival succ€edsd Miss Howe'- 

d lg6$ Mios Fersival was awardad th6 Nation'l Phermaceutit
Memorial committeB Red frrnes society scholer*hip, which enabk

iii i,i *p"-* 4 months in Canada *nd ths LJnited State* sf ,Am*ri

sildyind nursing procadurw. $he preoidod o.,er lhs nureing.staff ut'
lit6: '.;6"o tne-position af Matron nrras abolishod, but es District A

mini*itratiu" Nu*iing Officar $h€ rnaifltsined contrcl avsr the nureir

;tsff i" the ftospitaias wsll s* the whoie Oietrict. Mrs. Mcgandless
ign *.* app*itad $snior Nuraing Sffieer in chsrga of ths H*sSitBl,

reirion which she etillhold*.- - - 
ft a dedicated band af Ward and Drpartmental $istsr$ who hat

contdbuted so much to the Hospitel *ver the years will nat rnind if tvt
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i.*"il"". t.. srocer, Trevor EIul
ti. Tbos. E:, organlst' I Treeor
iir!, s. w., c.E,, MBrgaret street 
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e, J. J., DubllD Boaal
i. Parf, publlcBn, Kina sl. end Ell
dle. g., ierger, 8t. Mary's Parish (
by,-JoseDh, Talbol slreel :
tqLir. Fiaoci8. cngltre drlver. QueenlEers. Fraocia, cngltre dflvel. qu
'inson. @eorce. draPer, North i
)tsos: Murii:I, teacher, North
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rk!, J-, blrck8Eltb, OueD StreeE
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rers. Julian, asslstlnt manager' lt l
i i .  ismes. iobacconist, Eiu Stredt-
is. JoseDh, contectloEer, Kllg Str
rland, 8., PrhtiDg machinisi ' Ar
vtma. O,' g-.. !.lttlCton' DoFrsblre
rlsnd- & EarrIE. garcge, tlatlsa!rL&nd & galri3, ga!&ge,
ldle, Jemes, austioreet,

V i c E t a g e  I  - .

te"n"i] r. J., chemlst, 124 glu
anott,'.1. J-, 

'auctioDeer, 
Eide T'

rndud PrintlnS: works, osnal q-u
;;G6n. w- J,l-g.A.. Academy' ,Mz
ele Aiiurance co., ttd.. 63 Eill str
aik Bros- tsauorA), Ltd'' cloihirg
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!.1e. Joha, Oanal Street
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Jwut, d, critiorte:ur, liiubrooa :'

l l lva!. J&Ere8, publicaD, OE sl- 'ul
ianalr, neY. darioa E. .L' B.A-

TOWNS 1563
Jr'net, leralsroatt, W&ter gtE6t

WUUSE, tsllo!. gsral Quty
JB.EeE, sousltor. Trcvor lItU

rd, William, Dowlshire Road
pson, DBvid, compositor, DoraB s l{ill
oaon, Johu (Athlrrso! & Boyd), Wlndsot It
lPsoN, .JO,HN v- 19 srgar Isiand. Agent
" Bettsst News-Letter "

pron- !i('!., psltrts, guga! lsland
pson, Mrs, Aunie, Sugar lslatrd
pso|1,t Dlro Worlt, EiU Stteel
roa, genflr, & qo.. sl][e .abDts., Tretor Elll
MlEhaeI, NeedbeE Sllcst
, Rleb[ril trult, Eercbaot, Elll Streol

R,. rr9., poialo & coel mershaEi, Mer-

NEWTOWIIARDS, Go, 'Down
(air ls beld on the second -satutday.of eacih
itr. and Ja[uary 23, May 14, and Septenbe!
Tlre populstlon at the 193?'celsus rtrasTlre populstlon at the 193?'ce:
i. Shops' hau-holiday, Thursdsy.

PI'BLIO BOANDS.

chrnts' Quay
,ese, lfllusm, greengrocs, lilldere Streei
rr[etr. E, tancy goods ltareho!5e, N'ilg 8tro6t
tBea, very 8ey. cauot! J., P.P., MouDtaln todgt

'. Mlcbael, :rsf,lagert, Nortb gtreet
n. W.. TorEore Eous€

t, Job!, pellter, Sirclalr Etleet
.qf, JobD" Bleeagrme!, Nortb Slreet
.or, JoI!., Itonesutier. CmEl street
,or, t., eoaobbullde!, Caul.f'eld Street
r, 8., grocer, Mill Sireei
rle, Mrr,, Lucerne, Armagh Road
o8toa, EtepheEto!. outotter, 67 EIU Ette.t
I Bros., YlctueUer, Water Street .
r's frdl Martsetr, Ltd., 31E gul gtrcat
Ue. Mrr., cBretsker, T'he Oourthouls
& goro. bo6t serehouse, 94 EIU Str€et
Tranrport Auibority Depot, Marsss Sq.
r Eotel, Ltd., Corry gqu3ro---!!lss Jolcr

rquner8ooi llla:lagetess
N,ce, A. .!I., teacher, E{i1l Str*t

Wallacc lb Co.. E J.. coal Eercbstrtr, titer-chrltr'
QuBy snd Albelt Bsrtr

Wallec€, MJss Elizabet&, Colry Square
WalIBca, !db! lf,., grocer. la Oaltscrltrs glreat
wafd, J., & 8ons. DslateB. 6E glll Stre€r .
Warnocts, Cbristopber, Ifrhd3or Etll
WABHOGK, .t., & CO., BootrcUeB, StatioBerr'

rtld - NeBrgelrt8, l,etrdlng Llbrary, ldBrErt*
gq[ere ; Agenk tor " Bellcrt N€vr-I$tt.r "€q|lere ; Agenb tor " Beltcrf N€rrr-Lsttal "
(s. Brooks, proprletor)

WErlo€E. Mrlr 4., Wbdsar ElIt
Warrlck, Samuel, Tbe St8r Esksy, C4n&l gtrcct
WasroD, TborrlBs, tallot, trnnorey ggt"ut
W&tt, Mtss, Caul!.eld Terrace
Welr, Tbs lillEser. drelarn&kcr.. gandtr Etrc*
Wetr, MlsE Margaret, Cemey-h4ugh
Welr, Wluta|n. churcb. AYeEue'!?elr, 

wllliam, gycle ag$t, gtreae Street
Whels!. MrE., lcrvaBts' reglslry, CeD'al gtrgot
Wtriteside, C,, clerk, Eridge Street
Wbltten, J, & 8., Ltd., rholesale tea, scriL

aud provlslolr mercbaats, Sugar Irl&Dd
lfbltteD, M!8., Flazerrule. Dowssblr€ Boad
Williams, G,, assistant ma[ager, Fullerton Rd-'WilliaEs, qr. ![. 8., Sandy's Place
w'llllaEBoa, Joseg\ clerl, DoFtrsblre Ro&d
w'UI13, lrhom4s P,, Ltd.. Tbe Mode& Balert'

MoaagbBtr. Street s,nd Ednard Street
gfllU8, Wm. G., Barlne e!grr., John Mttchel PL'WilsoD, 

James, pu.blica4 Water Street
Wllmn, JohJo A., halrdresser, gugar IsIaDd
Wllson, J. R., R.M., Ashgrove
WaodB, P., bootmaker, MiU StreeB
WoodB, gtepbed; bootEaker, No!!h Stree,
Wylle, Oeolge, tBrmer, KlllysaviD
Wylie, Wm,, clerk, B&*4ck Street
ZuFo, F., c&{e marager, Eill Street

ilEWTOWilAnllI

F.ulal District' CouDcil..W. J. .Baitie, J.P.;
chsirEan

Free Publlc T.lbrary. Tom Eall-D. Fcrguson,
Atds Eospltal, Church Street - Thomcs

Eallie, M.P., chairmen; MIss M'Queen, supt.;Eallie, M.P., chairman; Mlss }t['Quee4' supt.; fl
surg€oD, A. M, Calder: clerk ol the Uniol. Alex,
M'Neiuy

B, M'(iimpsey
clerk=-B$lelgh M. Greer. A.c.A.
h Surveyor aDd gngi[eer-J. E Thomtso6.

Educatlon gurcoEtnlttee-
cibson, J,F., chairman

Executive Oficer-Wm. lI. I{un:;er
nards Sahool . Mauagcment ccurmi,tteF

. Dickson, V.M-![,, {hairmBn

PT'BLIO INATITUTIONE.
O6ce, FraDces Sileet-Mlss S. Moreland,

lsires
OS,se, Ne$ Road

SessloBs, Petty SessloBr. IJara[, end
r courts ere |reld tn tbe Oourtboula.
Street-t. George, coult&eeper

ot Petty 6e$lous-€. T. I(tuen; Rege'1u Bf
icteudent R'esktlar ol Sirths. etc.-Ateaeudent R'egtstlar ol Sirths, etc.-Ale&

ly, cler!: of the UnioD

{rgtr Councll;Alderma! J. J, Black (i{oyor);
ilermen laaac Baxter, Tlros, SEndtor4 Sam1.
M"Wattels. CouEclllors--.34llrl. Cotry, O.B.E :ttels. CouEclllors--.Sallrl. Cotry, O.B.E ;

Monros, J, Marttn Poots, George M.
, Eugb M. .Donaldson, Capt. Jaees
'ln, Willia,m Ballie, John Algie, gugh
:hey, Joseph M'Cullough, Wru. Todd,

Child Welf&fe Viaitor-Mrs. Shaw, Bangor Rd., .
MiElstry of tabour attd NstioDal lasurancc-

Portaterry Road-A, EuEfngton, maDager
Orrlrge Eall, Itpper Mery Stleet-Jdmet Whit!,

Hlgh Street, secretery
Londondery Estate OtEce, Eiglt Street-W. T-

J .Bradley, LL.B., agert
Brltlslr tegiotr Eall, Court Square--J. Cibsou,

M-Ii!., hon. secretary

PTACES OF WORSEIP-
ghurch al lrelsnd, P*rislr Churcb. Cbulch gt.-

Archdeacor ot Dorprf, Rev. II. tr'- Woo{ihouse,
B*4,., B.D-

8irst, Pfesbyteriaa Churcb, trrrances St"**8,"* ,*?".*
AEdrew M, Adams, B.€c., 8.D. Secoad Prsby-
terian Ctrurch-Rev. S. T, Palner, B.A. negent
Street:&€y. C. g. M'teown. M.A. €tiem
Church-Rev. ceorge T. Boyd, M.A. Gre€n-
sell Street-Rev. T. R. Jobtrstor, B,A.

Reiormed Presbyterlrtr'Churcb, Rrger! Strset-
Re". Adam toucbrldge. B,A.

NoD-Subscribisg Prsbyterlaa Church, vidtorie
Ayeque-Fiev. W. Ir, ?ovdey Ttlson, M,A.

*ellcyan Methodlit Cburch, Regert gtteets- .
llev- Geo. W8tso!.

Srlvation Almy EalL Regeat Street
Eapttst Cburcb. GreenweU Street-pastor Oll,ey
Iit. Pstrtck's Romatr Oatbollc Obapel, Nortb

Street-Rev. J. Murphy, B.{-. P.P.
Plymouth Brethren Esll: JobD Strcet
Oorpel Eall. Llttle Prsncer Strecl
Ellm MIssioD ErU, Court Etrcet-
ZloE Oburcb. Zloa Placs

scEools
ItertowD.grd! T€chnlerl- Si:bool. Sosth Stree!:

J. U. Stewarl, B.Sc,, B.CoE-, pllnclDal
Reg.ft Eonse School-JaBes. Mocdonald, O.8.8.,

priaclpal

of Birtis and DeathslDr, D.
, I 'rancis Street
of Marriages-David Orr, Norfh Stresf
oI1, Portaferry Road

MiIl St!eet'-Wm- Sco.tt, manager
: for TatIDg Afidavlts-W. A.

ilr, Hlgh Street
Oollecto! {OfFce, Towa IIalI, Newtownards)
lexarder lfdrtln, churcb Streel
I, Barracks, gigh Street-DJ, T. Cr@ier;
4-CoDstable J. C. CaEpbeU: Sergeant 

'W.

P.s.V.r.
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THE LATE MISS McOUEEN

TRIBUTE FROM STAFFS OF ARDS HOSPITAL

Evidence of the high esteem in which the late Miss McQueen, matron of the Ards
Hospital, was held by the medical, nursing and general staffs of the institution was
furnished at an impressive service held in the Assembly Hall of the hospital on
Thursday evening zfithNovember 1949, prior to the removal of the remains to her
native Aberdeenshire for internment.

-Among those present were Miss McQueen's brother and sister, Mr.Alexander
McQueen and Miss Katherine McQueen; members of the medical, nursing and
domestic staffs; Messrs Thomas Baillie, M.P., chairman, and Alderman John J.
Black Mayor of Newtonards; Messrs W.J.Baillie, J.P.; A.Adair J.P.;
S.H. McCormick and J.S.Fowler, members of the Committee of Management;
Mr Alexander M'Neilly (secretary to the committee), Mr. A.M. Calder F.R.C.S.,
chief medical officer of the hospital.

Sister Brown, assistant matron; Rev J.C. McCarroll B.A. C.C., St Patrick' R.C.
Church, Newtonards and Mr. James McCartney, representing the session and
committee of 1" Presbyterian Church, Newtonards, where Miss McQueen was a
constant worshipper, etc.
Following the singing of the 23'o Psalm a portion of scripture was read by the

Rev S. T. Palmer; B.A. and prayer was offered by the Rev F.Woodhouse, B.A.
H.Dip.Ed.

An Impressive Address

A most impressive address was delivered by the Rev. A.M. Adams, B.Sc. B.D.;
who said that the poet, in language far superior to his, had wriuen: -

But, Ah, to know not while with friends I sit,
And while the purple joy is passed about,

Whether 'tis ampler day, divinlier lit,
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Or homeless night without;
And whether stepping forth my soul shall see
New prospects, or fall sheer-a blinded thing!

There is O grave, thy hourly victory,
And there, O death, thy sting.

It was to such that their good friend had gone, yet the hearts of those she had left
behind need never be troubled, because the Lord had promised to prepare aplace,
and it was to this higher mansion that Miss McQueen had been called.
It was difficult to understand why one so beloved and so much respected had been
called from them so suddenly.
Their good friend was one who was in the prime of life, with her work here
unfinished. The answer they would never know in this side of time, but if she were
here to-day she would surely say that it was but a call to higher service.

Proceeding, Mr Adam said that their good friend was one who was honoured and
respected by all whom she met. She devoted herself to self-forgetful service, and
in her they found a sympathy and understanding which was truly of a heart which
had no thought of self. In Miss McQueen there was integrity, anuprightness, and
an unselfishness which could be associated with the Scottish character.
There was a dedication of the heart and soul which would testifu to her devotion

to the service which was enshrined with such great names as Florence Nightingale
and Edith Cavell. Her life here was one of preparation for higher service.

" I cannot think of paradise a place
Where men go idly to and fro

(with harps of gold and robes that shame the snow);
better some simple task, a spirit free

To act along the
lines of self-forgetting. . .."

Mr. Adams said they should think of their dear friend as one who was living as
she had never lived before, and as one who serving as she never served before, in
the place where

Everlasting spring abides,
And never withering flowers;

Death, like a narrow sea, divides
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This Heavenly land from ours.

Thus her life was an inspiration to all, and with those who have passed away she
will hear the Master's welcome: "Well done, good and faithful servant"

Out of the city's shadow they have gone;
Out of life's dimness into God's own day;

Within we weep, then greet the dawn and pray,
And, strengthened, to the unfinished work pass on.

In conclusion Mr. Adams said in their sorrow, and in remembering the sorrowing
relatives, they should make an act of dedication of heart and life. Then they could
honour her best of all the one who had entered into higher service.

The singing of the paraphrase "Blessed be the Everlasting God" and the
pronouncement of the benediction brought the service to a close. The
accompaniments were by Nurse Violet Wilson.

As the remains were brought from the hospital the nurses and domestic staff
lined the main avenue, and the procession moved on the Belfast Road railway arch
where the sympathisers, and the motor hearse the moved on to Belfast. The
remains were conveyed to Scotland by Thursday night's boat.

HOSPITAL COMMITTEE REFERENCES.

References to the passing of Miss McQueen were made at the monthly meeting
of the North Down Hospitals' Committee of Management on Saturday.
The chairman (Mr.Thomas Baillie M.P.) said his sad duty was to take that, their
earliest opportunity, of expressing their and most profound regret at the tragically
sudden death of their matron. He confessed he found it very difficult to find words
which would adequately express their sense of deep loss at the death of Miss
McQueen.
It would be right that he should say in the first instance that Miss McQueen was of
the finest and most efficient matrons that the Ards or any other hospital was
privileged to possess. Most of those around the table knew how well she
discharged her duties-not only was she capable to the highest degree, but she was
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at all times kindly and considerate in her dealings with others, both patients and
staff alike.
She had a great and a very high sense of her public duty, and she permitted no
slackness or dereliction on the part of her staff. The care of the patient was her
first consideration, ffid in that she was firm, but at the same time she was careful
and zealous of the comfort of those over whom she had control as matron.

Continuing, the chairman said Miss McQueen had attained a very high position
of importance amongst her colleagues in the nursing profession, by whom she was
regarded with the highest affection and respect.

The example of service which she displayed was a high one, and he ventured to
say that the influence of her work in the hospital was something that would abide
for all time. To say that they would miss her was a commonplace thing to say;
they would miss her in the highest degree.

He knew that it was the desire of the committee that they should take that
opportunify of expressing their deep sense of loss-a loss sustained not merely by
the members of their, committee but also by the larger community outside who
were able to estimate, with the members of the committee, the value of the great
work Miss McQueen carried out in the hospital.
What he said was very sincere, because he knew they all felt very deeply the
passing of Miss McQueen from there midst.

He was going to ask them to adopt a resolution expressing their deepest
sympathy with those of her loved ones who were left behind, and in that resolution
they would ask there clerk to convey to them that sense of their sympathy and
consolation, and also record on the minutes the passing of one who did a great
work in their hospital, which was so much appreciated, not merely by the
members of the committee, but by every member of the community from the
richest to the poorest.

HER UNCEASING LABOURS

In seconding the proposition, Mr. Alexander Adair, J.P. said it was with feelings
of deep regret that he associated himself with all the chairman had said with regard
to their late matron, by whose passing the hand of death had robbed them of one
whose sincere friendship and good work would not readily be forgotten.
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Miss McQueen was appointed as matron of their hospital some ten years ago, and
since that time she had given her very best in the service of the hospital in general,
both in regard to patients and staff alike, and the smooth running and efficiency of
their institution was due. in no small measure to the unceasine labours of their
matron.

It was sad that she was called from amongst them with so much yet undone, but
they, as the governing body of the hospital would endeavour to fulfil her wishes in
that connection. They could not turn back the hands of time; they must go on, and
it should be their motto to continue with the noble work, that the institution might
be maintained in the very high standard of efficiency, which it had reached.
They would miss their matron, first of all as a friend and awise counsellor in the
affairs pertaining to the Ards Hospital, and they sympathised with the members of
her family circle, especially with her mother, who had been bereaved with such
tragic suddenness.

The secretary (Mr. Alexander M'Neilly) said that that on behalf of the staff of
Ards Hospital that he would like to be associated with the expression of sympathy.
Miss McQueen had a very difficult task in the in the hospital, but she had earned
for herself a very warm place in their hearts and they held her in the highest
respect.

The resolution of sympathy was passed in silence, the members standing.

HLTNTSMEN'S SYMPATHY

The following letter was received from the secretary of the North Downs Hunt
Club; - "I was very sorry to hear of the death of Miss McQueen, the late matron of
the Ards Hospital.
On behalf of the North Down Harriers I am writing to send to you and the

hospital our sympathy in the loss of a matron whose reputation stood so high in
the district the hospital serves. To the sympathy of the hunt I would like to add my
own, as I have heard so much from my mother of the qualities of Miss McQueen,
and I also think that I have heard the pleasure of meeting her at the lawn meets at
the hospital and know that Miss McQueen will be hard to replace, and I do hope
that in spite of the rigidity of the Hospitals' Authority thatthey will allow your
committee to appoint a worthy successor to Miss McQueen.



All the members of the Hunt always feel a very'speeial affection fur the Ards
Hospital, because Mr.Calder and the staff have dpalt wlfh mqsl'of -our hunting
casualties, and have always entertained us so royally en.many€ceagion* :l
Please convey to Miss McQueen's relatives the sympathy of the North down
Harriers, because we €re very grateful for all she did for us- T.J.Kingan, hon
Secretary

George McQueen Dec 2009
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THE ABERDEEN EVENING EXPRESS
SATURDAY 14 MARCH 1953

The Staff and Patients of Newtonards Hospital, Belfast
suffered a great loss when their Aberdeenshire maffon died as a
result of an accident two years ago.

Soon a plaque will be unveiled in the hospital propagating the
memory of the matron, Miss Annie McQueen, a daughter of the
late Mr and Mrs Gordon McQueen, 60 High Street, New
Aberdour.

Miss McQueen started her nursing career in Aberdeen and was a
sister at Woodend Hospital. She left to take a post at Purdysburn
Hospital, Belfast. While serving there, Miss McQueen was
invited to take over the newly opened Ards Hospital, which is
one of the best equipped in lreland.

Many of her former colleagues have been invited to attend a
short service to precede the unveiling.




